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The Old and the Aew. I The "Jay String: Band."SEABOARD HAS A WRECK.

With today, Mr. John W. Cook
retires from the care of the poor
and unfortunate ones entrusted to

SL--Ahim at the county home and with
the Ne ar Year comes a new man to
a new place. It can truly be said

A string band recently organized
at Cannon vf He, composed of fonr
members, Messrs. John Winecoff,
Jim Horn buckle, J W Diiskill and
John Shinn, goes under the caption
of the "J" string band, not that
their music ia of an inferior kind,
but because each of its m smbera
name begins with a "J." With
three guitars and a harmonica these
young gentlemen render sweet mu

dlist ithat Mr. Cook has served hia people iiwell and nothing bat the highest
praise can be said of his management
af thp count j's home.

Ciolbiflg' - at -- Cannons -f-mMr. N M Earnhardt, cf No. 5
ownship, is the man appcinted- - to

A Freight Oltchca Near It a I eleh.
Colored Fireman Killed and jEn ci-
nder's Ribs Broken Perhaps, the
Work of Tramps Blood-Honnd- s on
the Trail. ,

Raleigh, N. O., Dec. 30 There
was a bad wreck of a freight train
two miles west of here, at 1:30 this
morning, on the Seaboard -- Air Line,
and it appears to have been caused
by tramp3. The vestiboled train
was an hour late this morning,
eouth-boun- d, and the freight was

running on its schedule. Four
tramps were "ditched" near the
place late yesterday afternoon, and
it is believed they removed or un-

fastened a rail. The engine and five

cars dashed down a thirfcyfeet era

bankment, and were wrecked. The
engine turned entirely over, and ali
its uppsr-wor- ka were torn away.

81C.

take Mr. Cook's place, and let it be
said of him, too, that.ther was no No doiibt about it- - we are better fixed tolack of duty and that all things

"olealse ou in Olothino1 than we have everwent well. Mr. Bamhardt is a
good man and will endeavor to do beer, : Xi: ;:' '::

: X';--X- . : : :

uastonla Tjirm "Brown."
About the' jollieut throngs of

"Brownies" ever seen in Concord
went down to Gastonia today to
spend New Year's eye night with
friends. Mr. and Mrs. R A Brown
as chaperonesj Misses Maude, Pearl,
Ghaeaie Brown, and Messrs. Luther
and Lewis Brown compose the party.
They will return tomorrow.

with;his might whatever duty may
be imposed npori him in his new Men s Suits , latest andoccupation

Mr. Cook ha8 moved his family
to the city and will, when com Best.Engineer John Robinson, of Ral

eigh, escaped with a couple of broken pleted, occupy his .new home on
church street. We welcome him toribs, but Fireman Lewis Overly,
our town.colored, also of Raleigh, was caught Boys' Suits, latest ami

beneath the engine and instantly

feest.GASTO A
killed. It required several hours'
hard work to secure his body. He
was killed by scalding and burning.

Bnchlen's Arnica aaiTe,
The Best baive in the world for

Ou 13, BruiBss, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rneum, Fever riores, Tetterd Chappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
bkm Eruptions, and positively cures
Pilea or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give statiefaction or
moiiev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box; For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
8 tore.

For Infants and Children.
v Ciiildren latSuits StThe track was torn up five or six S3
IS 09
every

Th9 fl&--
siaila

Blgnaturs
Cf

rail lengths, aiid it wa3 noon before
repairs were effected so trains couM
pass. No others of the crew were and best,

Itobblns-Wliieco- n:hurt. The engineer walked to this
We guaranteeto save tj-q-

u moiievcity. The local surgeon df the rail
road went promptly to the scene.
Hundreds cf people visited the

Wednesday afterncjia at the home
of the bride just above the -- city,
Rsv. W M Bobbins and Miss Fan-ni- s

Winecoff were wedded, Rev. G
G Harley, performing the ceremony.
The marriage was a "quiet a flair,

ERGOiS-IO-- Fwreck. The freight cars , wer

Annual Election of Firemen.
On Tuesday night next, the fire

iompanies of the city will meet
jointly at the Hose and Reel Com-pau- y's

hall and hold their annual
election of a Chief and ;AEsistant
Chief. Ii U hoped that every mem
ber of both companies will take fair
no-ic- e and, be present. Thee two

one fullythrown gret distances,
only a few invited friends being100 feet. This one was loaded

HATS-AN- D CAPS:FOR";EVERYBODYwith cotton, and in it wa a trump prcsant.
R-37- and Mrs: R jhbins are popu

fPU a a1 J .Anin. I4'-Vt- Mntil fintia rsi lar young psopleUnuTHE Standard
his own," applies in this case, for CASMONS &join3 their many friends in wisning

fjx them happiness unalloyed.the fellow was unhurt. There was

Ii.nst Notice Town Taxes.

head officials to the'organiztion play
important parts during a fire and
tirna of distress, therefore a. good e

lection, f.s in the past, is necessary.
Let every fireman be there.

Wise.1 must nuve your taxes by the lit TOT HEcf Jrinnarv. I will have to settle
vruh the town on that date. 1 1 hope
all persons owiug the same will call
and settle at once, i win ov cons

much . indignation against the
tramps supposed o have caused the
incident. ' There was a report that
a tramp printer remarked that a

tramp said to. him there would be
more trouble ; that the matter had
ret ended: :( ; ;

There is positive evidence that a
rail wa3 removed. The spikes and
fishplates taken from it have been
found near the wreck and the spikes

pel kd to advertise if not paid by
that time. I hope vou tvj)1 settle

Free Pills.
Send your address tp H E Buck

Jen & Co., Chicago, and gt a free
sample box of Dr. Kins V New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These p;lls aro hsv

t.no ve costs. J. L. T ogzh,
Town Tax Coiiector.

Election returns are 'nothing compared to the i a

suits you receive by trading with Dry & Wads worth,
v; o are wide awake and uptosdate. gPeopie are a pt

to believe what they see and the Doubting Thomases-ca- n

be quickly conyinced of the truthfulness and
correctness of what we say by calling at onc 1 Ti3
only a few days till 'Xmas and everybody it begia
ning to look around for Santa Glaus! His headquarters

this time are at the

Ocr. 1&, tf XX-:x- -

in action and are ijar'jcularlyj
live ia the cuie of Const pation
and sick headache. For maid
fever troubles they have been

y .V J (5)

No Business Tomorrow.
Tomorrow being tne beginning of

a new year and a le;r I holiday,
ih?re will be no business done in tLu

freight office at the Southern dtpot.
No local freight trains will be run.
The public is hereby ncd and
sliculd be governed accordingly.

r' ASK. reccvetca-- -

proved invaluable. They are guar
anteed to be perfectly vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action
but by giving tone to the stcmli
and bowejs greatly invigorate the
system. Regular feize 23c per box-Sol- d

at Fetzer's Drug Skjre,

had been f reshly pulled. An iron
crow-b- ar has also been found, con
cealed anion? tho weeds. The bar
ia the property of the Southern Rail
v.Hy, and hid been stolen. The
tracks of two men haye been found
leading from the point where the
rail was removed. Superintendent
M on cure says there is no doubt that
an attempt was made to wreck t h
vc stibnled tiain. Railway officials
deny that four tramps were put off a

BS

Mr. Joe Tonne the Kan;,.
dyspeptics, bilious suf-ferer- s,

victi.--1 of fever

He L-t- ys if you like comfort end ease buy on of Dry.
& Wadsworthfs Big Rock ing Chairs or; - th e. i udi a t-- .

.

sizes for your wife. Or if you want to sleepvwell an3
t rest easy buy one of the Raleigh Wir' Spring-'- Mat- -

tresses, best m the world, or one of the handsomest
lounges. They have them at all prices from $4, 00 bo

For some time a number of pao-til- e

have been curious to know, the
man that Ex-Sheri- ff . Sims would

'iSSariS ague, the nicrcur.1
dise?jed paf'ctit, how .:
ihey recovered health,
cheerful spirits and geco.ll?ave in charge cf the tax books 25, and to make your parlor look ap-tpsda- te.: andfgtjk VcSSsg 'fi appetite ; 4 they wil

hroom nicely.parlor suit and to fit up ain style buy a
in ii ii u( tn acouuiiuij buy err? of these handsome suits, the prices are low.

whf n. he goes to Raleilji to assis.t
Auditor Hal Ayer. The Standard
is ablo to relieve any uneasiness on
the part of the public by making
the announcement that Mr. Joseph
Young has been chosen by Mr.

T JR UT'MTHEIT,' AINT :t:j,

Yes sir, We have everything in the furniture line.
Chairs of all descriptions. Tables all sizes, and
stvlps. TiV lot of Pictures. Window Shades, CurSims to receive the remainder of

The Cheapest, Pure&t and Best Family
Medicine In thot World ! -

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION,
Bilious attacks, SICK. HEADACHE; Cohc, Depres--sio- n

of Spirits. SOU? STOMACH, Heartburn, ttc..
This unrivaled rc -- .y ii warranted not to contain

a single particle' of Mercury, br any mineral substance,
Ut 15 ' PlJRElj VEGETABLE,

containing those Soirthern Roots "d Herbs which an
all-wi- se Providence has placed iii countries where
Liver Diseases most prevail. Ii. will c11"6 &n
Disease caused by Derangement of the
Xiver aud Bowels. ' V
. The SYMPTOMS oriver Complaint are a bitter
or bad taste in the mouth Pain in the .Eack, Sides or
toinfs. often mistaken for eumktism: Soui

V:-- l

taxes due and that he 'will occupy

'trim yesterday the place where
the wreck occurred. It is learned
that two other attempts at wrecking,
bv placing obstructions on the track,
have been made within 90 miles of
Raleigh within the; past ten days.
Engineer Robinson says that this
morning, a second before reaching
the misplaced rail, he saw something
was wrong He remembers his en-

gine jumping the rails. The Sea-

board's tracks parallel thosv'of the
Southern Railway, and the former
has nsed the latter'a track todav be
tween Ralegh and Cary. Some of
the wrecked cars were thrown on the
Southern's tracks.

Bloodhounds arrived late this af-

ternoon from the penitentiary farms
near Weldon, and were immediately
put on the trail. They went in a
northerly direction.

tain Polls, Ladies' Desks, Office Desks, Wardrobes
Sideboards, China Closets and everything to make a "

home pleasant and a wife happy Beginning from --

today and during the holidays we propose to give.to .
each cash purchaser a nice and useiul piece of furs
niture, consisting of Hat R?ck Music Racfes, Comb
and Brush. Shelf, Book Shelves, Corner Brackets,

v: Medicine Cases. What Nots, etc. This is no fake
" Sure Go." The piices of the 'articles meantime are

f
'.- - from 15 cents to 86. The value of. the present will

be governed by the amount of the cash purchase.
These sales will. continue until the above mentioned

Mr. Sims' room in the county ccurt
house,

m

A more satisfactory man to all
than, ;Uncle Joe,J could not have
been found.

The Scxt Fire .
' '

'c- -

May be at ypur house. Have you
any insurance? If not you had best
ret some at once. Don't fail to
protect your home. ;

See J F Hurley.

Stomach ; ' Loss , of Appetite ; ; Bowels alternately
costive and lax; headache;: Loss of Memory with a
pp:nfi'l sensat'on of having, failed; to do something
which aught tojiave been done; DebUitytXiOW
Spirits J a thiclc, yellow appearance of the Sim and
Eyes; a dry Cough, often inistaken for Consumption.

. .Sometimes many '.of these symptoms attend 'the-- '

disease, at others very few ; bu the LiVEBthe largest ;

organ in the body, is generally the seat of the. disease,:
. and if not Reenlated in time, great suffering,' wretch-
edness and DKATII will ensue. -

; The following highly-esteerfje- d persons latest to the
virtues of Simmons Liver' Regulator: Gen. W. S
Holt. Pres. Ga. S. W. RK. Cxi. : Rev. T. R. Felder!

jrry,Ua.; l. K,. Q'parks, Albany, Ga,; ti. Master
son Esq.heriff Bibb Co.,Ga.i J. A. Butts, Bainbridge

Rev. J; W. BrcVe. Macon. G.r Vh-ei- T Powers.Ga
Supt. Ga. S.W. R. Hon.. Alexander H.Stephens. '

articles have all been given out. Come at once and
getthe choice presents,

Yours to Please,
vve nave testeJ its virtues personally, and knoi

that for Dyspepsia, fUiousness and Throbbing Head-
ache, it is the best medicine the world ever saw.- - We

. a&ve tried forty other remedies before Simmons Liver
Regulator, and none of them gave us more than ten

relief; the Regulator not onlyrelieved, but coredCrary Telkgraph and Messenger. Macow.G.
makctactvitbd osly by

A Good andTalnable Book.

New State Directory for. North
Carolina in limited editioD, price S5
sent postpaid. Order at once of

Levi Branson,
d&wapll ' Kjileigb, N. C.

TO CURE COLD IN ONE DAT
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the
moaey if it fails to cure. 25c.

sir i i ni,5SAwfl
I !

J. H. ZEZIAX & CO., PfcZad!pM a,

s


